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An inves uga lion of the properties of the bulk .$ervice queueing 
,. 
model using gununa distributed interarrival and service distributions 
is presented. Three characteristic gamma distributions were used as 
input into the bulk service queueing simulator and ~ns were made of 
ull possible combinations of the three being used alternatively as 
interarrival and service time distribution. Each run was duplicated 
ut vnrious levels of service utilization. 
The results are g:iven as graphs showing the state probabilities 
-< 
a~Q the p1·obab.:l.lity, of thete being more than n in the system at any 
,one time. Graphs ShQwing t{l,e reaction of the system to changes in 
the coefficient of vattation of the intera.rrival and service dis-
txibutions are also ·presented. 
/:-. 
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2 
I INTRODUCTION 
The ~ulk service facility occurs quite often i~ the industrial 
environment. Usually it is characterized by a facility that services 
more than one transaction or customer at a time. 
The most obvious such facility, as an example, would be an oven 
in which batches of parts are finished o~ cured at a time. An even 
better example would be a conveyor that has the capability of ser-
vicing more than one item on each of its hooks or stations. 
Non-industrial; though none the less important applications c:an 
'b.e- ·found in such systems as bus or train shuttles or elevators. 
Generally, such a bulk service queueing system' can be describeq 
.. as one in which customers arrive at random and form a first come 
.. 
·fl:rSt served queue. 
fi.,:,c;ed maximum size at 
These customers are served in batches of some 
independently distributed time lntervals. 
Queue discipline as such is not of consequence if the queue length 
/ 
is less than or equal to the capacity of the service facility since 
all these customers will be served at the same time. 
In the particular model of bulk service queueing covered by 






































ri· and service times will be described by the gamma distribution_._--·---·----·----.. ,- · .. ·----·- ·--·c·--~--·· -· i:: - ---, ~ ·-
I 
The choice of the gamma distribution for this study is twofold. 
First, -there are many instances when the gamma distribution arises 
quite naturally in 1.ndustrial applications and second very little work 
has been done analytically using this distribution mainly because it 
\ . 
( 
-------------- .... -~ ...... : .. " :· ---
. ,
·3 
is a difficult distribution to handle ma thematic_ally. Most analyti-
cal work has been done historically with Poisson and exponential 
distributions not necessarily because they occur so frequently 
but rather because they are more tractable mathematically. 
Another good reason for using the gamma distr~bution is that 
by changing the parameters of the distribution other distributions 
such as the exponential and normal can be represented or at least 
• 
approximated. This flexibility will give this study a wider range 
of possible applicability. J 
The method of investigation of this· model will be ·simulation 
because of the mathematical difficulties inherent in the gamma 
distributions. The simulation was written using GPSS on the 360/50 
" computer. The choice of GPSS will serve two purposes. The most im-
portant being that this higher level language is oriented toward 
queueing models. The second reason is so the author will have an 
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4 
I I BACKGROUND 
' The first work done in the field of queueing_ i~_ a~t-~.~Q\lted to 
A. K. Erlang who in 1917 did considerable work in the development of 
methods to handle telephone network problems. Most·of the develop-
ment done since Erlang's work has been to solve the basic queueing 
model using different input and servic~ atstributions, queue dis-
ciplines, multiple serve:rs and othe-::t· ·s·uch variations. Very little 
work has been done in. t'·he ar-ea of bulk service queueing models. 
Bailey1was the fi'rs·t· one to publish an ana~ytical solution tg 
any form of the 'bulk service model in 1953. . While Balley·' ... § r~·sults 
:a·re. certainly mathematical.ly sophisicated and usef.ul he too follows· 
the same route as previous ·developmen~ work with. <1onventional non-
bulk queueing models and assumes a Poisson arr1v·a1: ra:te· of customers. 
He does, however, supply results for sever~l di:ffer.¢n.t :service 
distributions such as the negative expo.nenti.al, constant· ·se·rvice 
interval and a,,,. generalized solution· for· chi-squared di·stributions 
all using the· same Poisson arrj_y~) ... q.t·stribution·.· 
Again the dependence on the us·e of the Poisson arrival dis-
tribution leaves a tremendous gap in the full knowledge of the bulk-
service queueing model. This limits to a great extent the usefulness 
· .. 
----~-----'"'!' :.; •• ~'. :.-..... :._ ·--- ..... --...... -~ - -- -
. i· .I 
-
of th.e results since the occurrence of other atstri.but.ions .occurs so 
regularly in practice. 
} 
Before the particulars of the model used in this paper are dis-
cussed there are a few definitions and notations concerning 
I 't' 


























need extention beyond their meaning when used concerning conventional 
queueing models •. 
There is a relatively standard.- notation used to describe most 
7 conventional queueing models that was devised by D. G. Kendall • The 
form of this notation is as follo~s: arrival distribution/service 
distribution/number of .servers. For instance the standard notation 
for the Poisson arri-v.al/exponenti.a1. se·rvice/si:ngle server model would ~. 
simply be M/M/1. The 'M in. t·his. c.ase stands for, ·Markovian cti~tr·JbUtion:. 
.. In the case af the .btilk .~·e.rv:ic·e ·inode.l 'lised .. ·in t;hts pap'er .we sha=l.l 
a·dd. an additional notation t.o· :.fndic·ate ·that: t.he s·ervice ft1:nction is 
dependent not upon. the: number of servE:frs· but rat.he.r upon the capacity 
of the_ servic~ faci.l:it·y. whethe.r it =be an oven, b.us 9r ~·onveyor line,. 
:we: have restricted: ··tli¢= ·mo.de·i. to a single server. :facility so the 
Jlotation would be changed to M/M/Bc for Poisso.n .arri71, exponential:· 
. d t· h b. ··f Th. "B" . ~ ( t d f service an , ·e n·um ·er o servers. : ·· e· ·· ·.... ·01. course s an s or 
·btilk. ·service· and· the· c :is for the c:a.p.ac.it}r ·o·,f the servic.e fact:l:ity,· •. 
Fo.:r t:he mos.t pa-rt ti1e model ~sed. in this :paper· will :b.e: the G/G/Bc 
for gamma arrival' gamma int:er·arriva:1. :and bulk .se.rvice ·w-ith capacity c .• 
» 
' Another important notation is :P (rho) used :.gnera.lly to indi.cate 
the utilization factor and is defined as the ratio·of the mean 
. .,. .. 
- ----- --~ -----~- ---.---..-, .,.-- ----. ~ - .. __ , __ ~~-- ---·-·----·-------·~--~-------~·------·-·""·.-.--- .. ---:---, .. , .... ~-· •-.--- .. - ·-~~,":'''- - -.. , ....... ,. --.--..,----.. ----..- ...... -~---...---·-··--




However,· the service rate in the bulk service model is re:a.ll:y 
:m'a.d'e· µp of two parts. {.i.) The rate at which the service .fa9ili.~·.y, i.$. 
operating which determines the· interval time between suc:c:eS':Sive 
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'6: 
It can -not be said then _ in the case of the bulk service model that P 
is a measure simply of the propor~ion of the time that the service 
• ! 
facility is in use since by definition of our model it 1s·a1ways in 
const~-nt ~ervice and therefore would always be equal to one; For 
the. bulk ~ervlce model then the value of p is a measure of how 
.llllJ.c:h of the p9_:tential ·capacity ·of the service facility:, on the 
aye.rage, was 45-04· on each of its ~~rvt.c_e perio-«:;ts·_. T:hl.s :cha·r·acte:r~-
... 
:/:"" .. 
.. __ .. .;.·_411 
























III Model D!3velopment 
' --:·· 
::C:ontinuing from the brief definition of t_he model given in the 
.. 
il)t:rodu.~tion chapter we shall .now def-ine·. t":i\~: restrictions, character-
:1:st.tc~ a.11.d: asswnptions· of the model. 
I 
• 
The 1nodel -devel·oped for this study has 01tly one input station •. 
'-That ls if it were- ·a conveyor system, shu~-tle. '.b~$ or batch oven- there 
.. ·wo·u1d "be only one place for trart~ctiq-ns aw~iting s.ervi.c·e to enter 
tJie: :se-rvice facility fro~ the,. single., queueo Whfle thls is· of cdurse 
-.{h~ mode.1 ·t.o constder the e.onip1ications ~tisit1g from the, fa·ct that 
•· 
part of. ·th·e, capacity of. ·tl,i~ facility- might have already· been used 
:-up :from. i.t:s hay:ing· t,ak.~:ri -c>h pa:rt ::of a :l.oad :(or. a. full load)·. frem Ji-. 
·· -p:rev:-i,otl$. -~tt~t:iq.n ... l! S.u·ch ·a ·.model .i·s d:i.s.c .. usse,d .b·y ,G:ri.tf in5 as an e~:--
t·e-nt.ton ·of Ba.ile,y-'s work •. 
·-~~-
There sis also! t·be st~·nda.r·ct assumption _of 't.he ··t.nput: 'tra:nsacti'ons: 
be·fng drawn from an· :inf.in:ite population. Thi--s ins.ure-s f·irs·t -of a:11 
.that tb~ ·sj.-ntµlatloi;i ·will .not .run out of transac.t-.ions-' and: c·an :oe G.O:n.-
t·:111uetl \In.ti·~ -·~ sufficient nwnber have been proce.s.s:eo to: ·give -re;J..1-able 
results. The infinite population assumption is even more important 
-··-- ·--·-·····-··-·-- -.-··-:-~-- ---h-ewever--f.er---:th,e---faG-t.~--tha-t- ... t.1:ii.s. as-sumption .. guarantees. that _t.he- number __ .. _ ... _, ____ _ 
_._,. 
\ 
of units in the queueing system does not affect the number of potential 
. . 
.c.alling transactions available outside the system at any poilit :in 
·time. This means ·that the rate at which the transactions :~--r~· -g_eJle::r~te·d. 
is independent of the number of t:ransactions already in t;lle. sy~tem-. 
Independence of. transaction generation is furtl)e,r a:s.~i,$ted by the 









·assumption that the queue has infinite capacity. Here agaiJ1 ·we· insure 
the free generation of input transactions by allowing any and al:J. 
. transactions to join the queue. 
The next af?·Sumption of major consequence is that there is :on.l_y .. 
:one server in the system. All transactions • the must a.wa.it in queue 
·, 
·the return of th • facility before they be served. This· e service can 
a]Jplies even though the service facility may be in serv}ce· wi.th:. les-s 
than its full capacity currently being ·~tilized. 
Another import~nt characterist.i-c o-f: tµe system is ·fhat. the 
length of tim.e of s:ucce-sst.ve s·ervic.e intervals is stric.tly independent 
of a.ny _previous se·r.vice ,tnt·erv~'l. This is: a. ~eE1Jistic.· characteristic 
:that· Jtrevents any auto :c·:orrtil.atiofi. in .t-he :se·rfes of s_ervl.ce int·erval.'S· 
.which would change· fhe· sense of' the· :n:i"ode1 compie.tely .• 
· As discussed earlier the. ·defit1i-t-i.oi1 of ·p t:he :ut.iliz.a·jt:tqp. :Jae.tor \ 
.has- to- be ,s,omewhat different for the butk-: s·e.r.vtc·e model a$- :opposecl: 
to the· ¢.b.p.ve.nti'onal queueing models.. Thi:s .. is ne:cessi tat.ed- ·by the 
·c-haracterts,tic of the system :Whi-~h: .. ma:int·a .. ins: th~t tne servic.e ·facil.ity 
... 
neve:r: s:top·$. t1perating even thoug·h_ thE;:!re. ma·y :be a. less than capacity 
.:. 
:1qijd ·or ·a .zero loaq tff. tra-nsactions: awaititig •service in the queue I 
Thi$. ph·a::racterist:-ic in i tse1f t.s a maj .. or· de:partµre .from the standard .;, 
.• - .... :..., !: - . ~.-·, .. _,·,me.de-is-.------,- --- · --- ___ _..._ .... _.; __ .~ ... . . ·- - - .. -· ·- -- ... - - .. - ~ - . . .. ~··- - . -
Ir . 
:An additional assumption which. is· :mad·e ;:f.ot ·tlll.:s model is that 
:fh·e· time it takes. to load the f~cility .from the. queµE! of trans·actions 
i.s zero. Thi~: :means that the facilit.y does not s_top for any. time,. .at. 
thEf i.nJ>li:t station. --This simplificat.ion enables the model to div.orc:e: 












- ... -::- . : . . 
• - ~ • '!' 
obvious that the loading time ·would be a function -of .the t.ype of 
;{ 
.,. 
'facility under consideration and would have a probability distribution 
of its own that would have to be defined ·and taken into acc<;>unt. This 
.is rea~ly not such· a harsh restriction on the model if one asswnes 
that· the· d"istribution of loading times is actually buried in the 
- . 
·overa.11 distribution of service facility times and that the two com-
:b,i:ned ·make up the assumed servic·e facility distribution. 
Fina:lly .it ·ts to be assumed that. P ·will always be < 1 in order 
'that the: quette -Wi".11 'llOt build to .in:fin"ite length . 
. Mqs.t of these assurnpt ions ar~ of t~ou.r.s_e simplifica t:lons that 
a.re mad'e in order to assist in ~:b:~trac~i-ng the· ·mode-l :frem the real 
world... Any or all of them could· b.e relax'e·d or ·_inc''.I:1.ideq. in the model 
~'iid .va/luable. data gti,rtie.red concer-ni.ng some .. real w<)rld .problem. Car,·e 
. . . 
·s·hould. be taken howev~r n.ot t:o. try to build e_ach. and- ·eve-ry- little 
va_riab.le tnto. s.µc:!h. -~ ·~_qde.i. $.~p:a:r..E;tte.ly :wllen the.l.r overall effect 
.reli~tbi li.ty,.. The·, ·c·ombining:_ of: t.hese. small tff.f~ct$ Prev¢~ts t1:i·~ 
..... 
'the time n~eded to deS-igP.: the simulation as .well as a corre.sp.ond·ing 
:increase in the . cornpute:r t_.:fn;.e needed in order to run t:ne. model. to.: ._a 
.. , .. 
s·at:'isf:act .. 9ry steady state c.ondition. 
I np\1t to the Mode 1 
-There are three ·primary i_nptitis -to :the model. Th~y :'are: 
1. Cumulative distribution of intera·rriva:l time:s~-., 
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,w 
3. Ca~acity of server. 
a 
The GPS§ simulator language has the facility to ·sample from any 
kind of standard or discrete probability aistribution using a Monte 
.Carlo technique. However it is up to the Quser to determine the dis~ 
crete cumula:t,lve probability distribution and provide this to the 
simulator. ·This is· :more thoroughly discussed in the next chapter. 
'!;he ·third input is. the capacity of the serving facility and must 




successive runs in-order to 
factor. 
... 
valµe tha't w1i1 be. altered between 
the -va.lue of .p. tl)e utilization 
that se\reral d:i:f°f.erent .;r.u11.s· ·co.uld not be mad~:· with·out .recompiling the 
GPSS .P:rog-ram-.•. 
The GPSS (Gene-ral Pur.p:os~ .Simu.~~:1;:i.on .Sys.t~Jn} maµtta1s· provided 
by IBM prefers to allude t-o tb.e: use.r. Qf -:GPSS. as c1· ~.y.stent desigJr 
.r·a:t.her· "than a programmer.. T:h:±s ·too is the. pre:£e.rteci mode of the 
' ~-0slmulati on developed: for t:his paper·... -Apa~t. :f.·rom. the d.ifficultie·s .·. 
of j:us:t- __ providiD:g the· n~c.es.s·ary p-ro~ramming· to :eff.ec:t 'the completion 
of a working sys·t:em; .it. was ~lso necessary .-as with any simulation to 
'. .. 
. ·' 
--~------·----- -.. ·det·ermine., just what oµt-.put ·was desired from the system and what form 
it .should tak¢. •. 
From the: sta.1id.point of a designer of a bulk serv~c·e: : .. fac.:il:l.-ty. 
there aTe .three primary questions he must answer. 
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11 
' J 
the queue at some reasonable value? .., ' 
2. What waiting time will be involved at theaabove expected 
queue length? 
3. a:aving chosen a capacity what is the probability that 
the first two criteria will be exceeded? 
In most instances a designer faced with these· ·problems will 
first gather the usual data about arrival-rates and service time 
distributions. Having don~e, ttlis he ;iiJ:ay :or· ;may not -decide to try 
,. 
.t.o f~-t a }{nown dist+.ibut~on to th~ 'h.os:torica,1 distributions in ail 
at=t~Jllp.t ·t,o -~st,ablish. some prob.a.bilities .- In the case of gamma. qi:~-
arises· :quit.e: naturally -iti: suc:li .·sl.t_u~tions the gamma ilti._·gJ1t_ :be the 
'best descrip·tion_ of the .q.~t:a in.vo:ived. 
.... 
T~e. .. r~f.or.e the cas:~ of· such a designer wa_s, ke.pt -:i:n: ·m.:inQ 'during 
t~e: cour,se. of the desfg·n ·and opEfr'a t ion -of· t:-bis.· ·mode_i •. ·T_l,iree fairly 
r¢Pt.esentive. gamma distr'ibutions were col1osen: as the- lµputs to·. the 
model_:O :T.he- s1·mµJ11t_iQii. ,_ru:qs. then we.~e mad·e· a-t t:hree -re·as·.onable -values 
Qf ·s--erv1ce utilizat~on _b·y maki~- integer: .changes to tbe se-rvlce 
;f-ac·tlity capacity only. .No changes were made to the probab'il.:ity 
~ 
distributions th~mselves once they were chosen sin.c.e .a s_ystem de-, 
signer could not make.: .'any such changes to. 'di.s.tributions that ·-were: 
,..,_, 
the product of ':f'brces- t>ut-s·ide the ·rea·1m :'Qf: bttt ·a part of tne· en~ 





' , ' 
·12 
IV· Discussion of the Simulation and GPSS· 
" 
In order to have GPSS generate transactions with a given dis-
tribution of.inter-arrival times it is necessary for the user to 
prepare the cumulative distribution and provide this as input to 
the simulator. In the case of the gamma distributions used to in-
v.estlgate this model a FORTRAN program was used to evaluate the 
:ganuna: function. More specificall_y the probability aensi ty function 
:of ··the gamma distr:ibut-ion is given by: 
a 
f (x_; a ' a.) ,= I" ( ~) ( e 
tt-1 
x) e 
·:wJ}ere r.r. and 8 are the parameters of the dist:i:-.i~ut;to·n; and ·the cum-
ulative form of this function: $hown. by Palme.r~ can. :be: evaluated for 
·! "--- :any~ecess_ary value of x • 
. _Of the infinite number- of _p:oss·ib;tef g~inma -distributions available-
.. b_y 'Changing one or· _bofh. bf- tJ1e _paramete.:rs ti and a about a-. d·oz.-en· rep-· -IF 
:wt·de range of· va,lues ., t:rf th · · th -- · h b .. · · · th· _· · . : es.e -, -_ r~e.: were c osen as -e1.1J.g· :.~-
~ 
most likely to o:cc.u-r in :real life and- these were used to test the, 
·-model. They are sh'()wil :in :F-lgure· 2 in Appendix one. 
~ 
All possible :c·ombina tions of these three di~_t.:~It>ut-_i,:ozi:s: ··be;ing 
. u:$.e,d, alternati-vel_y as the inter-arrival distributi:on. :and -t·he11 Efs. 
the se.r-vice distribution were .run as input to the s.:imulator. For I 
_ ·ea·c-·h of the nine possible combination~ thre-e ·values.· .of p were used ,. 
·making a total of twep,ty seven computer· runs~ 
' 
-
A~ indicated ·previously 
C. 
... :; 
·the three values- -pf .P-were_ chosen in order to allow for integer change~ 
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. Hillier and Lieberman6 in their chapter on simulatiori discuss 
, the need for stratifing distribu-ttol)S from which random samples are 
I 
I 
to be drawn •. Their argume11t i_s that if the imifonn distribution 
f ~m wbich the random numbers are drawn .i.s. t·ruly random then there 
is a possibility that a seri~~ or " ii run - of very .low or very high 
numbers could cause cons iq.erable bias in the.· g~ne·ration of data • 
... -
They further state that thi-s effect could ·be ie~s·~~edi c_9ns_i.Q.erap __ ly 
:if: a la.rge number of: ·samples were .drawJt • 
. -
Some attempt waa: made. :in th·e choosing ·.of: .po.i·nt_s: o·n the cwnulat"·-ive 
_ .. 
dist-ributions used in t·h.is: j>'ap:er· to ·stratify the dist·ribut·ions in 
such· a manner as to ±nsu.r~ that: ·the lesse-:r l:Lkely, vaiue,-$_. of- t_ne 
ot$trib.utions.- ·-would recetv.e a number of sampl.es in prop<:>pt.io1:1 tq· 
t.lJ.e. weighted_ itnport:ance o-f that sect.ion. ·of. the dist ribut:ion.. 'ltoweve·_r·· 
,a . 
f?.-inJ'.:(3-· it w:a·s "knpwn. ·in :a:d-vance tha.t t_he_-::re. would ·be needed a la:ug~: 
_numl)e:r of samp.ies: drawn lor ~~ch -1h1n ·in o~der to establish _ste_ady· 
:s±a~e ~hen it. :wa:5 fe.J:t :f-hat ::E9~·a1 st:r.at.if:ic_ation was not. ne·c¢ss.ar.y 
•/ 
and_· .it: was do.-ne: by· judgement .. alone: .. 
:We.11 ·eql(ipp_ed it~ han·dle i_s th·e .wi-thd·rawal of sev:eral t.ransa·ct:ions 
.from the -q_ue·ue .a~. ·the. samf3: tini_e when· the number ·w1t:tidrawn is· :a 
v-:a-riabl-.e,_ ranging f.rom ail.. tq~ :t:ransactions in the_ ·c1:ueµ_~ if· th,is 
niuri:(p_e:_r···w.as· Ie.ss th·an C the cap·acity·. of the service facility :to· C·· 
~if the· number in the _:q.t1eue: were g.re·at.er than or equal to c.. ;·Tiif:s .. 
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storage block w~ose capacity was set at· c. The characteristic of 
this GPSS facility was that no more than c could enter the storage. 
When it came .time in the simulation to terminate the transactions 
in the storage facility as having been served then a special switch 
:bad to b.e activated.-in order to prevent more than c tr~:nsaction& 
.ft:oin.: ·being terminated as addi ti·ona1 :transactions be.c:ame available 
f.rqiµ. the. queue. 
·Art ... equally cil'ifficult problem to solve was .. ~· ·mE!:Iia$ of triggering 
t'he: s·e.rv.ice f'act'Iity $0 that it would go into· serv.ic~ ~ven though 
.. the·re· wer·e nt> transactt·on~ waittn.g: .in t:l1e .. queue to .be :$erved. GPSS 
· ·ts an event triggered system :and. if t·he.re .were no t':r:~J1$actions in 
the queue nothing would be a·va:ilable to sta:r_t the_: s.ervice facility:· •. 
This was finally so1veci· by taking -t.he firs:t: transaction generat:~~·. 
c:i'nd Qy tb.e ·means o·f· :a logic switch s·hurtt· it ~int·o ail endless l.oo.p. 'b.y · 
' 
'i.tsl3lf whe.re. j.ts action was. indep~ndet1t f:rom t<be current sta·tus of 
·.ula ting o.f .qu~.u~ .~en.gth$ at; ·t:tie· .end of :ea.ch .service int~ryal. Tfi±.s· 
• .... ·. 
·i'nterval in 6rde·r t.o allow the s.lmula,tor to withd.:ra.w ttarisact.tons· 
:f:rom the queue to __ J)e, served in the next ~servi:c,e interval. 
In general my impressi·ons of GPSS are good: arid it showld b'e 
·us:·ed whene.ver possible as -a pref erred al tern.ate to using FORTRAN .or 
··s:biil¢: other stanoard programming language for s.~ulatio.;n. G]?SS .. i.s,~ 
·par:t·icularly good in the ·sta..tistical parameters and distri.buti-on 
. ' ' 
:-,: 
tables it keeps during the ·s:imulation with very little s.pe:<;!il:lcatl:on. 
' 
... -. : _, .. _ 
..:. 
· .... ·· 
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. . 
by the designer; All the necessary "housekeeping" programming which 
is so burdensome when using a standard programming language is done 
a1.1-t.qma.. iically by GPSS. 
One word of caution; :in the use of GPSS: Before declaring that 
:th~·· ·model has peen prog·rammed: correc·tly .-and s·imulation can begin one 
s):i<>u.J.d examine carefull.y the :progress o,f ·severa'l transacti~ns through 
the; model. ·using .. the trace ~od~. q'f .:GPSS. This .mode gives a printed 
line ·ever:y .time ·a ·trans.ac·ti:on. is moved from one. ·block of the .~P~:e1 
t.o a·nother allow1ng· the: designer ·of the model to.. verify that the· 
.. 
-·i,i 
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.v Vi1.lidlty (if· the Simulation 
· .. 
As with all simulation models it is .necessary to p-rove if pos-
... 
sil5le that the final ·design really works.. As a means of doing this 
a .:(orm of .the model using: the ol.d familiar exponential inter-arrival . 
and. ::s.ervtc·e dist·rtbu-t-ions. was r:un: and' -compared to the results from 
a·a,il.ey··'::-s pap.er. It was decided that. if Bailey's theoretical res-ult$ 
c._qµld_, ·be_ reasonably matched then the model could be assumed to be 
l 
·woi·~.il)g satisfactor-ily. In particular it was desirable to matc:h 
the :steady state p1·obiliti~:~ o_f t.h:e tw.,9 ~ethods. '.fi_gure a· shows 
'the ·tl1eo.retical and act.ua.l .r.e.sult·s'. plotted together·.· Although they 
:appear ·to be very near· identi:ca.l ·we can ·se.e hpWev~t· :that there is 
0:.¢'t.:i.on:s -in the ·qµe4¢,. ·Muc:h effort was· ·expend·ed in ·order to determine. 
'\\r"hy ·this occu.rre:d bu.t no satisfactory::_explana.tion, has been discovered 
as; of th±s- ·wr-it.ing... However it is: believed the. relative insignifi-




· .eata6frtt .·. of the res·ults :.on successive. runs with each successive P ... , ....... ·. y . 
run .be.i-ng started with :_a :different starting seed to the random 
<• • •• ..._. --.,...,.,...,--·•-- •• • -··-··---•••--.• -••·•-- ''. - •••• • ._ -'f"• - · -· -• _i.._ - " ,.._ i R $WW 
. . 
.number generat_or. Th·e :results indicate that the mode 1 is indeed 
. . 
r.e)._::iab_l_¢ •. rn ·t:a·c-t th~· .me-an and· -standa:rd deviatlon of .the :st.ate 
:Pro_ba.Q:i·l:ities· from the three· runs mad·e on :-one. :set of d:is·tr-ibutions 
,. 
·used -for the_: -mod.el obtained the same .mean: a.nd: s,ta-ndard deviation 
correct to: .three decimal place~. rt: ·wais .f:e:lt· t:hat no statistica-i 
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test need be made on these results to verify the repeatability· ·of· 
the results. 
Another diffl.c_ul/ty inherent with a computer· simulation is t.'o 
determine when t~e: syste·m has reached steady state, that is when 
has the system. reached: the 'point where the effect of the transient 
s.tat~s. qifused by :starting the syste.m: empty_ have beep· wiped out or 
,. 
at lease become .insignificant. Tije method chosen for- ··st>lving this 
problem was tp ~ave ih·~ :simula.lo~·· output the state probability dis-
tribution .after· eve·ry: l.o,oo·o transactions had been processed by the 
system ·up ·until 100,<;)00 t_rans·actions had been processed. The null 
hypothesis wa.s :then :ma:d:e: tha·t :tw:o sticcess:i-ve .dist~'ibutions were 
~ ·~ 
samples f:rorrf :the same dts·tribti.t.i:<?P ·and tbe chi·-square test was 
.. \ 
• ~ I :t.f(a't were output until t-he cht·--s,qµa.re: value was less. than. tae· 
c,ri.ti"cal v,a-lue gi,veil. ln the Ghi·~s·quare tables at tJie: ::95% confidence 
.. 
from the same distribution and we can then conclude that the system 
model we have designed this achievement came about after 40,000 
transactions were processed th·eref ore as a safety precaut:ion a_ll 
runs were made until so·.~ QOO tr.·ansac.t':;i9ns. had, b.¢.en proce.s.sed .. 
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Definition of Symbols Used in Appendices and Conclusions 
Symbol 
A, B, C 
-.CVS: 
--~-
·-. ; ..• : 
· .. 4 
Code designation for the three 
distributions used. 
A - a = 2 .o ~ = 1 • 
B - a = 3.0 ~ - 1 
c-a.=3.o ~- .5 
Co-efficient of variation (S/X) 
of inter-arrival distribution 
Co-efficient of variation of 
service distributio~. 
CVS/CVA 
lnter-arr.tva.1 di-st:rt.bu.t.ioii: ·A used 
with ·se:rvice:, ,di's.-tri.bution ·B, etc. 
. . . ' .• . '. . . . . . ' . 
- • ·--- __.. ______ .__._ . _-·~·-. ·-~ ---·--··· ~--. __ ...... , . . .. ___ ..... ,_..--~--------....... - ~·---,~-""'-r-·-f'·' 
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l: .. : · T·h·e gamma distri'bution gives results wliich are significant].y. 
".dlfferent from those of the Poisson and exponential distributions. 
·Cll)e <>f -the implicit .p:r_emises of this paper rec~~e,n~s the use 
:of the gamma function to a·nal·yze ;a s.,y:stem when such a: d-is,tribution 
appears in th~ real world.. Jus'tiflc·at-iori_ f_or· t-he ilse of ·the gamma 
_:functto11 can be seen readily in Figures ·1 ai1d- 5 t:hrou.gh 13. We 
·-·· 
_s~~ her-~ that when the exponential d.1.·s:t;r:iJ;j_q.tioJ1. -is u.Se:(i as the· 
Jnt:er-a:rt,jJra:1 .and s.e_rvice distripµtt:ons t.hen. th¢ s:t'ate pr.qbabilities: 
(F.igure 4_} ·are :¢xponen-tial. Ito·wever w:hen gamma_ distri·butions are 
used the s.tate: pr-o~a::bili ty dtstr'ibut.ion. is =~pproximately gamma. 
T.·h·e·r.efore· co·nside-r~:ble errror . would be: i_Iitr_o~uce~: if the rule-of-thump 
:2 ,•' ·Th~- :cw.n~J.a~i ve state probabilities from- ·t:he: gamma· :dist·ribut.Ions: 
:were s·imi1:ar in :shape: .though always less ,in .. -value· than ·tl;i<:r :corr.~s:p_oI:icl-
, . 
. ing-: prob:·abili'ti:es.: from the exponential .di-stribtlt:Jon llav-i·.ng·: the s11ine 
-~ 
If one wished to compare the exponential and gamma distributi,ons 
---, ...... ,---:-·-·.::-1.•.1:,,.,~-,.,...,.,~r,...--~---..#~,;-~:,l.,l.-~--------.,_,~-.. --.___ .. _~-~--~-~-~& .. --."~....>-....-..-.~-·--.r:J-·~"*~,......,.._.... ..... ~~·~--....-..-,-...__ ______ ~~ .... -~ ..... -~-·,~-...... -T"111.-·-.l#o-·'<4--··-·--~ ........ --.-....... _..,,,..,.___..__....__,:,..,;a.ar•-..,-,-__.:.z.-~.:.~~----- .. -~~"""'--'---"-U.:..·- -~.--,-.-....-......,.,-.,..-.--~ •••.• 
on the cumulative state probabilities then it can be seen in Figures 
14 and 15 that these distributions are quite·similar although the 
pr6Q:.abi ii ty <if ~avirtg ;nfq_re than n in ·the system using the" exponential 
.. 
.. 
For· ±11.s:t .. it11c.~: .th~- 'pr.oba}ii_l-it.y. of -ha_,yi~g, -~o.re- th.~n ten· i"n e·ach :~·y:s.t-¢·~-
r ., 
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20 
importantly if the design.~r __ }l.ad to reserve f loor1 space for the queue 
and he wanted the·space to be adequate 80%·of the time then o~ the 
exponential distribution .lie :would reserve an ·ar~a ·f.or the queue 
. . 
length of ·Jen but the ga.IDJiia di~tribution wou:td 1nd:i.cate- that eight 
was suffic.i.en,t· ... 
. 3·.~ ln 't°he ,s-tan·dard: -c1ue.ueing m:odel ·with ,exp.onential inter·~a·rri:val 
_a·-tid serv'ice dist·ributions t.-he pr"C>babili ty of the. ser_vic:e fa.c-.ili.t:y 
Qf3i.ng-: empty i.s :Po - 1 - P· ._, T,his formula does not. hold: for the 
:,bulk ·se<rvlc·e model. An at.te.mpt_ at deriv_ing th'iS: formula :from the 
exper·imen·t-al results was -no:t successful. 
4. If we. v-iew .Figures .21,. 2:2, 23, 24, 2-S.· -a.nd 26: ·we ·see t.ha,t as 
. ' 
tJ1e :value · O'f p· .inc:rease:s: then the expected waiting times in.c.rease 
j.:n -~ :non.--line·ar· .f~s.nion. These plot$ iti:dic.ate that the 1:n:¢rea::se .i:S. 
ptobably expo~e~itial •: 
.t:o .chang~s in the inter.--arrival dis.tribution .. , 
F.ig.u·res .24,", 2.5. and 26:: each .va.ry the int.·er'""!arriv-al di.str-i.bution 
placement between the three plot~ in each- of these figures shows no 
ment. Therefore it seems that the system is relatively unsensitive 
tt, changes in: R ca·u..sed by changes in the C:'Q-e.f.ficient of ,va.r"iation 
o"f t-h~~ .in.t.~_·r-~rrival distributi,c>n alone-.. 
"· .. 
·s. . The waiting time is·- se_ns_:itive· to_ and indicates a c.prr(:lla.tion: 
~ith changes in the serv~ce distribution . 
.. 
·• 
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21 
Figures 27, 28 and 29 show a definite correlation between the 
-
value of R and the displacement between the three plots in each of 
the three figures. The 'displacement in each figure appears to be 
quite· significant in magn;itude. Therefore it appears that the 
waiti~ time is difinitely affected by t~ co-effi~ient of vari-
~tion of. ··the se:rvi.·qe distribution. 
•. 
- -- , .. :_ ..... 
j 
,. - :·1~~·--~!... . 
I . 
. ' . "- .,._,' ,·,
.... 
, 
• • . ,.i:'. -··: .••. 
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·-:.· 
VII Reconµnendati'ons for Futher Study .. · ... 
The extension of this study should first be to make more ex-
. tensive runs using more combinations of r.r. arid~ of the gamma dis'-
tributions. The purpose here would be to eventually determine from 
• 
. the expe~imental work a formula or equation by which the state 
probabilities of the model could be determined given the values 
of· a. and a. 
• 
If such a formula could not be unveiled then perhaps· 
the experimental outc·ome might lead to a method of solving this 
problem analytically. 
Next of course some of the r.est·rl,ctions imposed on the model 
:·Should be relaxed in order to more closely approximate what might 
be expected in an actual application. 
A method of dynamically changing the capacity of: the s~rvic~·. 
facility (or its speed) to react to changing conditions would be 
•of interest in the use of the bUlk service model similar to the 
4 bilevel hysteretlc service rate control suggested by Gebhard • This 
essentially is a model whose capacity is state dependent upon the 
._ length of the queue and could very well be explored by simulation: 
in the manner of this investigation. ·, 
i' 1 • ..... • 
-·•- -•••--·•· ~-------... ~·";;f..9-C,~~~_c:--~i.:,·:'.:l"':t.,:,,Z·1-,-1:_;~.f"- 'l[:..\.'U./Z:~,;_~,.._.__· .... -._,,•l,OIS.-1°~---... -"l._,.,.,-.._,._.,...""-.>.--C :__...r-,·--"c··•-- .. -- ._ .. ___ ......_... _____________ .... t....-•..-•--------------------•~--_..._,.,.._,_ _____ I __ ---~·~S:..l-'-•• t9'' -, / 
. ' 
..... 
In fact Gebhard's work could be extended to a cost policy 
model that could dynamica_lly determine the relative costs of in-
creasing the capacity in order to reduce the queue·and the waiting 
~ balanced against the cost of the ~ncreased waiting time if the 
capacity is left unchanged. Break even points could be established 
as a guide to a system operator to indicate when he should 'increase 
' I 
• I i • , •. -. "W "°· -..-, ~-,....,., 





his capacity and 
















This could be related to 
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